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then I offer sometipson overallorganization.You will seewhy

introductions
are sodifficultto writeonceyouunderstand
howintroductions
dependon that mostembarrassing
of all words,“I.”

Abstract
The introductionto a technicalpapershouldbe an invitationto readersto investtheir timereadingit. Typically
thisinvitationhasthreeparts(1) the review, (2) theclaim,
and (3) theagenda.In theclaim, he authorshouldsaywhy
thepaper’sagendais a worthwhileextensionof its historical revkw. Personalpronounsshouldbe usedin theclaim
andanywhereelsethe authorexpresses
judgment,opinion,
or choice.

Introduction

T hroughouttheyears,I haveparticipatedin readingcommittees
of more than a hundred doctoraldissertations.Additionally,
reportsof theStanfordExplorationProjectcontainabout60 papers
a year, andI am nominallyin chargeof makingthempresentable.
In all this activity, I haveseenmanypoor abstracts
and, in each
case,I havesparedmyselfandtheauthormuchstruggleby referring to the shortpaperA scrurinyof the abstractby KennethLandes(MPG Bulktin 1966, MO), whichwasformerlydiibuted
by theSEGto all its aspiringauthors.I rarelyrewriteauthors’abstractsany more-it’s usuallyenoughto havethemreadLandes’
paperand rewriteit themselves.Landes’own abstractis worth
quoting:
Theabstract
is of theutmost
importance,
for it is readby 10
to 100timesmorepeoplethanhearor readtheentirearticle.It
should
notbea mererecitalof subjects
covered.Expressions
such
as “is discussed”and “is described”shouldneverbe included.
The abstractshouldbe a condensation
and concentration
of the
essential
information
in thepaper.
Introductions
arenoteasyto writeeither.I ampleasedto report
thatin recentyears,I havedevelopeda formulafor the introduction. With this paperexpoundingmy formula, I am hopingto
reducethe needfor one-on-onetutoring.You might be able to
producea goodintroductionwithoutfollowingmy formulabut if
youhavetroubleproducingonethatpleasesotherpeople(andyou
wouldlike to finish it and get on with your life), thenI suggest
you follow my formula.
First, I describethe three essentialparts of an introductionand

The body of an introduction

M

y formulafor an introductionis a sequence
of threeparts.
They are (1) the review, (2) the claim, and (3) the agenda.
The review. Pick out about3-10 papersprovidinga backgroundto your researchand say somethingabouteachof them.
You couldparaphrase
a sentenceor two from eachabstract.The
reviewis notintendedtobe a hisron’& reviewgoingbackto Newton or Descartes.Try to find a few papersby your officemates,
your advisor,your predecessors,
or otherassociates.
That way
you mightfind somebody
to give you helpfulcriticism!
Anyonecan follow theseinstructions
and write a reviewthat
lookspresentable.
Whereintelligenceand skill are requiredis in
organizingthe review so that it leadsup to something,namely
your claim.
The claim. The most importantpart of the introductionis
buriedin themiddle.It is thednim. The claimis whereyou claim
yourworkis a worthwhileextensionof thereviewyoujust wrote.
If someonesaysyour writing is “unmotivated,” they aren’t insultingyour humanity,it just meanstheycan’t find your claim.
In your claim, you shouldusethe personalpronoun“I” (or
“we” if you aren’t the soleauthor).The word “I” tells people
wherecommonknowledgerunsout andyour ideasbegin. If you
arewritinga doctoraldisse.rtation
or an articlefor a refed journal, then you shouldbe makinga new contributionto existing
knowledge.Your paperis noi acceptablewithoutan identifiable
claim.
Whetheryour ideas arc solid as bedrockor speculativeas
clouds,you need first-personpronouns.Where your ideasare
speculative,the pronounssignala disclaimer.Where your ideas
are solid,the pronounssignalthatyoremay be creditedfor them.
When your friendsseeyour personalpr0110u11s,they will know
just wherethey shouldoffer theirquestionsandsuggestions.
You may usepersonalpronounselsewherein your paper,too.
Generally, you shoulduse.a personalpronounwheneveryou are
expressing
an opinionor exercising
judgment.Anothertimeto use
“I” is wheneverthereis a simplematterof choice.For example,
“TO testthe theory,I selectedsomedata,” or “To examinethe
theory,I programmedthe equations,” or “To evaluatethehypod~esis,I madesomesyntheticseismograms.
”
Goodscientificpaperscontainmanytypesof statements
ranging from ancientaxiomsto commonknowledgeto speculations
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andoutrightguesses.
It is the writer’s fault if a casualreadercannot distinguish
thesetypesof statements.
Personalpronounsare
goodwordsto keepthe distinctions
clear. Othergoodwordsfor
this purposeare “should. could, would, might, may, can, is,
does...” Use themall andpick thebestfor eachpurpose.
Someeditorsof scientificpapersmechanicallyintroducethe
personalpronoun“1” to avoidthe passivevoice. I don’t agree
with them. For example,sucheditorswill change“Substitution
of equation(1) intoequation(2) gives... ” into“Substitutingequation (1) into equation(2). I find...” The first wordingstatesa
simplefactbut the secondwordinghintsthatsomeone
elsemight
get a differentresult.
The agenda.An agendais foundat the endof manyintroductions.It summarixes
whatyou will showthereaderasyourpaper
progresses.
Your agendawill be dull if it is merelya recitalof the
topicsyouwill cover.Instead,it shouldtell howyourpaperworks
to fulfill your claim. In thisway, youragendashouldclarifyyour
claim.
The agendais not as importantas the reviewand the claim.
Keepit short.
Occasionally,
you will be fortunateenoughto be writingabout
somethingin which someof your conclusions
can be madein
simplestatements.
If so, statethemearly, right afteryour agenda. You aren’t trying to write a mystery!Many morepeoplewill
beginreadingyour paperthanwill$rrtinish
readingit. Motivatethem
to finish!Unfortunately,manytechnicalpapersdo notlendthemselvesto early conclusions.

After the introduction

0

f course,you wantpeopleto readbeyondyour introduction,
too. So think carefullyaboutthe orderof your materialandhow
you saythings.(Noticethis tiny paragraphis a smallabstractof
whatfollows.)
Order of material. You couldwrite your paperso thateach
part builds on earlier parts. Like the axiomaticapproachto
geometry,youcouldrefuseto referto thingsnotyet proven.But,
ratherthanwriteyourpaperthatway, it iswiserto maximizeyour
readership.Sincemany morepeoplewill beginyour paperthan
will plowthroughall the wayto theend, try to stateresultsbefore
you provethem. Put off complicated
derivationsanddigressions
until the end. Complicated
mathematical
derivations,especiallyif
marginalto your mainthesis,shouldbe relegatedto appendices.
What is centraland what is peripheral?In your paper,you
might want to include digressions,possibleapplications,etc.
That’s nice. But be sureto h&de languagethat labelsthemas
peripheral.If you don’t, you may find people(andnotjust critics
andenemies)missingyour mainpoint.

GEOPHYSICS:

Conclusion

T his

shortarticleis not a typicaltechnicalpaper,but you might
like to look back at the introductionto seeif I follow my own
advice.E
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